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66TX n on 1

RAH! TO THE LADIES- -

The Monument Approrriiroa Bill Goes

Through Triumphant.

At noon today the bill to appropri-

ate $10,000 for the parpoM of com--

LONG HEADS THEY ARE TOO, AND

FAMILIAR.
Bicycles,

You Miv Ofcrn SeeTnem Bob f lOO
j1 ting tue Confederate monument
'

i i ir npin tie boas of representatives
I h ! norae time later it went through

uiphantly and tomorrow will be 66
CU.v, for the senate has already passed

The debate was a spirited one not
II ( II VImm-- LA DIM. Ill'l.BOTS AID OIELS.

THE DAY'S DOINGS FROM MORN

TILL EVEN-TID- E-

Tnese Little Dots Serve as a
Good Evening Sauce.

Last evening inja fusion caucus it was

decided that the legislature mast ad-

journ on next Tuesday.

Snperlor court adjourned yester-

day after finishing np one of the
lightest civil calendars on record.

It is said that Maj. Martin is to sac-tee- d

Mr. R. L. Burkhead as clerk in

the office of State Treasurer Worth.

"What Polk Miller doei not know

about the negro is not worth finding
out." Ametuer Sportsmen New York.

The chicken thief Rogers was given
a hearing before a magistrate today

40
that th opposition was strong but
because of the spirit of the
bill. Men voting for a bill In

RALEIGH'S CHARTlII

A Brief Summary of the Modified Shaffer

Bill. -

Last evening a bill to ehangethe
city of Raleigh came op in the
senate and passed its readings. It
will now go to the hoaso and, if that
body ever readies it, it will probably
become a law. The bill is a modifica-
tion of the Shaffer bill, being the
same the with exception that the city
limits are not to be extended. These are
the main features of the bill i

The city is to be divided into four
wards of equal site, Halifax and ld

streets, Hillsboro street and
Newbern Avenue, dividing them. The
northwest fourth between the centre of
Halifax and HilUboro streets will be
the first, the northeast fourth
between Halifax street and New-bern- e

Avtnne, the second, the
southwest ar-- a between the centre of

Hillsboro and Fayetteville streets, the
third and the remaining area, the
fourth ward. Each ward is to have
three aldermen and the mayor, the
taxcollector and the treasurer are to be

elected by the citizens at large, bien-

nially.
The policemen are to be elected

For the New Year,
which sentiment is predominant cn- - WOOD BINS CP TO DAT! 1805 B1CTCLM,

28 IBCH WHEELS, $50.We are not cleaning 'out a lot of not help being enthusiastic and it is

Factory crowded with orders SPECIAL

old books and shopworn stationery, ! gooj tDl,y Hhould I.e. It is a good
but7"rvf1TiD,g Ut .Tl "J1 Vlinff that the deed, of the eonf.der-mos- t

in stylish
ingB, you ever saw. Some of the lined ' should be commemorated
stationery that pen or pencil evertrav- - and this legislature, has "done itself
eled-over- . I nroud" in iiaasini? the bill which ena- -

in stocks orders oat for others.

Uy From the Swell.

Mr. 8. D. Daniel, of Littleton, ar-

rived this morning.

I Mr. E. Bowman, of Henderson, is in

the city.

Mr. Dolin Whidford, ,of Newbern,
is in the city today.

Mr. S W. Cramer, a Charlotte citi-

zen, arrived here this morning.

Mr. "Buck" Kitchen, left for Hali-fa- x

this afternoon.

Mr. M. T. Norris returned thU af-

ternoon from a trip "up the road."

Dr. Young, Rolesville's physician,
was in the city today.

Mr. J. B. Small, of Greensboro ar-

rived here this afternoon.

Mr. Jas. Leach, of Thomasville, ar-

rived here this morning.

Mr. Geoiys Graham, of Hillsboro,

arrived today.

Mr. H. G. Connor, of the University,

arrived here this afternoon.

Expect soon. Don't bay un-

til yoa see them.

When yoa learn that we are selling !.,.,,. ... . .
HiliS. !!. BKiEGS & SONS,the famous standard books for 2.V

RALEIGH, N. C.and bound over to the next term of
sotiation to complete their work. The
ladies tare had a hard fight and they
havewn They asked the legislature for
nothing at this session. They' have

court.

The sheriff of Columbu" county to

DULIERY 5day brought in one convict to the
penitentiary to serve out a larcency

we know yoa will be surprised. What
a pleasure to read such books at such
prices.

The best of Ink and the best of pens
help the fingers to help the brain to
do some good work.

We have just stocked upon Blank
II oks, Day Books, Ledgers, Pass
lt.ioks and everything a business man
wants to begin a new year's work.
Prices lower than yoa have eer
bought before.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

term.

It is becoming a very popular amuse
biennially and by the board of alderment for people to visit Dughi's be
men who are also to elect a city clerk, Wintertween the hoars of 0 and 10 o'clock to

see major Martin eat birds. a chief of police, a street commissioner,
Mr. R. B Ranev returned from aa commissioner of the sinking fund

and an auditor. There shall be aAs stated in the Visitor yesterday

got what thoy deserved from that body.
But. the ladies were there to applaud

the efforts of the men who were

championing their cause. The galleries
were tilled with them and every out-

burst of patriotism, and eloquent plea
for honr to the men who died in the
ranks received a rich, reward in the
entlinsiaitic clapping of gloved hands
from the galleries, that rang out as
sharply and bravely as did the volleys

of rifle shots from the soldiers
in whose memory the monument

is being built. Lack of space forbids
a mention of the speeches for or
against the bill. Suffice it to say that
"Cherokee" Campbell voted against

business trip today.
OF ALL KINDS.board of equalization appointed to act Col. Julian S. Carr arrrived from

George Mills will not be sentenced for
sometime by the Gevernor. He will with the board of county commissionersWHITE GOODS !
be sentenced on April 1st. VFULL LINE OFand agree upon an equalization of

Durham this afternoon.

Prof. E. A. Alderman, of the Uni

versity, arrived today.
taxes. It shall consist of three memPolk Miller kept his audience con- -

ulsed with laughter for a full hoar." bers to hold office two years and to be
Mrs. A. C. Martin, of Greensboro,New York Tribune. Hear him at elected by the board of Aldermen.

AT ALL PRICES.arrived here this afternoon.Metropolitan hall Friday night
Mr. E. E. Thompson, of Winston, is

The bill is quite valominus, enumer-

ating taxes, bonds, duties etc. The
above are its main featuree.

NOVELTIES IN FANCY GOODS .During the monumental discus-io- n

ere. Zephyr, 7 cents.
Wool, 18 cents.

today "Cherokee Governor" Campbell
got up and asked a speak?- in favor S. T. Morgan and E. G

Parish, of Durham, are visiting RalREVENUE SEIZURES.f the appropriation if he was not a ILIPPER SOLES 25cU., at

it. Governor, did you say? Well,

hardly.
And thus the matter ends. The

monument is to be carried to comple-

tion. The ladies have won. Hahl to
the ladies.

igh today.widower.

kiss f&$$ie Reese's.Late yesterday afternoon Fayette A number of prominent Winston-

Just received a beautiful line of

INDIA LINENS from 8 to 24e.

NAINSOOKS from 5o to 14c; cheap
at 10c and 25c.

LONSDALE CAMBRIC, good qual-
ity at 9o, worth 13

BLEACH DOMESTIC, 1 yd wide,
6o., worth 7o anywhere.

Hambargs and Laces.

A nice line of light calico at 4c'
A new feature added to our busi-

ness Glassware cheaper than ever.
Come and get our prices. We feel
sure you will buy.

LYON RACKET STORE.

ville street was treated to its daily bit ians are here. Among them were seen

SHERWOOD'SMessrs. W. B. Pollard, W. S. Ellis,of excitement, a runaway. The horse
Sterling Smith and J. C. Baxton.ran clear to the central graded school,

where it succeeded in breaking the
buggy.

Funeral of Mrs. Baker. SIVCETHIOIDS 12

wins.;5:At 3:30 o'clock this afternoon the

LO O. P.
Regular meeting of Seaton Gales

lodge this evening at 7:30 o'clock
sharp. Work in the initiatory degree.
All Odd Fellows cordially invited.

E. L. Harris, N. G.

Tin em, Sec.

funeral services over the remains ofThe Southern railroad has not yet
Mrs. Ashby L. Baker were held frommade any redaction to meet the cat

Four Deputies Report illicit Stills Cap-

tured.

After many days when it seemed uB

though the tribe of moonshiners had
ceased to exist or were successfully
evading the raiders, four deputies to-

day reported the seizure of just so

many illicit stills, thereby exploding
any each idea. Here are the reports:

Deputy collector E. A. Moffitt re-

ports the seizure and destruction in

Chatham county, of a peculiar illicit
still. It had a copper bottom and
wooden top and sides. It was owned

by Jordan and Polk.
Deputy W.'F. Davis and R. E Cau

her late residence on Halifax street. FisiedFigureaRev. Dr. T. E. Skinner conducted the
made yesterday by the Seaboard Air
Line. It id doubtfnl, say railroad
men, whether any reduction will be

. A. . .it..services. Only tne trienasoi me iam- -For Sale. AND

Low Pricesly were in attendance. Mrs. R. Y,made by the Southern.

Yesterday the educational commit
An Electropoise good as new. Only

been used a short time. Price $20 00.
Apply at this office.
iu6 If ,

combined with big values, bring the
McAdenand ufisa Lucy McAden of

Charlotte, were present. Mrs. Ba-

ker's death was a particularly sad one

We have just received Buffalo Lit hin
Water Nos. 1 and 2 direct from the
Springs. Come and see us.

HiCKd & Roobrs, Druirgists.
(Successors to Suelling & Hicks.)

tee voted to adversely report a bill to
double the appropriation to a colored

business.

We might quote prices, bat youand brought Pgloom to many friends
normal school. Then "Jim" Young

and relatives. She was a member of an't tell anything about the valuessey report tnat tney destroyed, nearTHREE POINTS OF SUCCESS : intil yoa see the goods.addressed the committee and made
such direful threats, they say, that the Baptist church.

The "great price cutters and "Dig
I guarantee all goods to please or Dughi will receive tomorrow splen iargain givers ' mase signmcani tau- -GOOD GOODS. the committee went squarely back on

their first action.
they may he returned without expense ires in eatching the trade after our

Reidsville, a n illicit still and
40 gallons of spirits owned by B. F.
Sprinkle.

Deputy Shelburn destroyed an 80

gallon still and 1000 gallons of beer.

did, fresh lemons, bananas, apples,
to the customer. ,'oods have been seen and the pricesoranges and cocoanuts.

leard.The Selma Ala., Daily Journal, says
of Polk Miller. "The gentleman had

1 guarantee prices as low as any
house in the trade, quality considered.HONEST VALUE. in Person county. This establishment

scarcely spoken ten minutes before Complete assortment of early springwas owned by Alex Long.
oolens have just been received with

Granulated sugar 5 cents,
Pure lard10 cents.
Sugar-cure- d hams 12 1-- 2 cents.
Sugar-care- d shoulders 10 cents.
Cream cheese 15 cents.
Country butter 25 cents.
Lunch milk crackers 10 cents.

I jiake every effort to deliver goods
n elegant line of trimmings to match.PROMPT DELIVERY.

his audience felt as if they were
seated around the hearth stone of
their own circle. Mr. Miller appears

as soou as purchased.
The last seizure was reported by

deputy R. K. Causey who captured
and destroyed a wooden still, with tin

Full line of the best fitting Corsets

CTiiSSli at Metropolitan hall Friday nightC3--. IB-IiX- .,
fe2

a the market.

ORESSY SHOES fl!ssyworn, owned by George May, in Guil Fine candies 15 and 20 cents perTELEPHONE 77. next. Don't fail to hear him. pound.ford county.
Right goods at right prices, backedEverything at tne lowest prices,The misplacing or appropriating of

quality considered at y a warrant of fall satisfaction, or no
of bills that have been intro ed in To Stewart Bros. W. P. & J. D. (JLBMKKT3, pay does the work tor us.

Examine oar stock to yoar heart'sthe legislature continues an d many 117 Fayetteville street.Last evening the house passed the
Call and examine. ontent. You are not urged to buy.parties are kept "on the anxious rrajority report of the printing com

mittee, thereby awarding the public I k Sherwood & Co.bench," huuting them up. Many bills
are also being railroaded through(4 printing to Stewart Bros, of Winston

SEED IRISH POwith marvelous rapidity. A minority report was presented which

It is carious how often Mr. Lnsk is a provided for the question to be re- TATOES.
ferred back and for expert, practical
printers to examine the bids. After a

long and heated debate the majority

candidate for office, and with what
punctuality he is always downed by
the fuslonists. The speakership,
judge of the new criminal district and

Fine New Orleans Molasses. Old Fash- -

ion Country. Sorghum.report was adopted and Stewart Bros,

are therefore the printers. The votecode commissioner he has all three
aspired to and yet he is still plain, un-

adorned Mr. Representative Lusk.
was almost strictly partisan, the fa Evaporated and Home Dried Fruits.
sionists voting for the majority re

Injustice was unintentionally done r4ey-- Dressport and the democrats for the mi

nority. Some republicans, however V1RGINIATT A IV f C .NORTHJ. M. Ferrell, the laborer in the -- XX cx lO-CAROLI-

supported the democrats. Amonghouse by the publication of an item
those were Lineback, of Forsythe, andyesterday that as doorkeeper he was AT

1ECONDYoung of Wake.
That will please any on.

"MELROSE."
insolent. He says his behavior was
courteous ; that he is not a doorkeep AT

20o
IRESS GOODS
SECTIONParker vs. Peebles.
VNer bat a laborer, who looks after the

door because Abe Middleton, the col The oontested election case of Par
This celebrated flour guaranteed the

ker against Peebles has been made - best fancy patent.
CYTRAORDINARY
SHOWING
)FNEW
VND

special order for this evening at 8
ored assistant doorkeeper, is other
wise employed. It is also said that
the policeman sent for that night was o'clock. There is much interest mani )ESIRABLE

fested in the case. Mr, W. J. Peele 4PR1NGto atop noise in the gallery. Old Fashion Buckwheat Flour, Pre- -iVows ffede VOOLENSrepresents Parker.' However the case

123(1

24c.J

;25J

and

;wcj

per yard.

MSii pared Buckwheat, etc
INtarns oat Mr. Parker will not be

Mr. Barnes, of the firm of Barnes
Brothers, tells the Visitor that theAre often forgotten in Calms. Better investigate now than wait until the CHECKS,

STRIPESrepresentative for more than three
beauty and style of oar Mermaid Silk waists are suggested to yoa by others days, anyhow ANDWe lead in this line as in ail other Novelties for early Bpring wear. Latest

MIXTURES.

We deliver goods promptly.

Telephone No. 125.
style, new designs, superior quality and Lowest cash Prices apply to the above

report tha the and the Stewarts had en-

tered into a contract whereby he is to
do most of the work here, is entirely
false. He says that the Stewarts, in
anticipation of getting the printing,

.lines as well as oar stock of Dress goods, Laces, JJmbroaeries, etc.. ana to There will be an,important meeting
of St. Agnes' Guild, at Christ churchbe shown through oar shoe, clothing and gents famishing Departments is to W. CIA S. THE!lh oonvlnoed of th greatest values ever ottered yoa in italeign. chapel, at 4:30 p. m. tomorrow. TURNER & WYNNE,,have already purchased and had de
fall attendance la especially reques

Bespeetfally,

assail to t. swnsi iDiEta livered at Winston a large quantity
!ted. f32 Cor. Halifax and Johnaon SU.of maohlnery.uw Ml Jim v u ' miihiiii i v

i
i,


